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As is well known, the four- 
yesr term of Mr. G. E. Comeyys 
ss Postmaster of the Merkel Post 
Office, expired on January 18, 
and owing to his health he was 
not an applicant for re-appoint* 
men! and on Tuesday of this 
w e^  Mr. Taylor F. Davis was 
cheeked in and is now in charge 
as acting Postmaster until such 
time as a permanent appoint
ment is made by the department.

Mr. Comegys and his able as
sistants have given the patrons 
of the office excellent and ac
commodating sehrice, and it is 
with regret that we lose him 
from this position. However, un
der Mr. Davis’ administration 
we fed sure that those having 
business with the Poet Office de
partment in Merkel will have no 
cause of regret, for we are sure 
they will find him both aocom- 
mo^ting and most highly capa
ble of performing the duties of 
the office in a most pleasing and 
satisfactory manner.

Mr. Davis received his ap
pointment as Acting Postniaster 
last week and on Tuesday of 
this week took active charge of 
the office until the appointment 
of a permanent postmaster. He 
and a number of citizens are ap
plicants for the position.

N. T. A. C. BAND TO BE
ON RADIO PROGRAM

For the benefit of the already 
numerous radio enthusiasts in 
this city and community, this 
paper is glad to announce that 
we have a communication from

DERE T01I6DI
E V O L y m  TO BE 

HIS THEME HEHE
RE.MAINS OF C. H. MATHIS 

SHIPPED TO DALLAS

After an illness of only a short 
duration, Mr. C. H. Mathis, who 
for many years had made his 
home with his half brother, FJl. 
Latham and wife, died at their

LES LIEID B LEIO H

lington, stating that the College. each ticket being count- Church of Christ, at 7:80, and
band broadcast over W.B. ¡®d as so many votes toward , that his subject will be “Evo- 
A.P., at Fort Worth, on the even-¡electing that class’ represents-jiution,” a question that is being 
ing of February 26, from 7:30jtive as the most handsome boy ¡discussed throughout'the'entire 
to 8:30. I in high school Buy your ticket world.

favor and We are informed that Dr.
Barrett is a very fluent and able 
speaker, a great Bible scholar, 
and a man that interests his

'This college band is one of the |f*^ni the class you 
finest bands in the state, and all h®lp them to win. 
who tune in will have no cause 
to regret.

ROAD WORK 10 
START MARCH 1ST

'Hiere will be a parade Friday 
afternoon at four o’clock start-

and going up main through the 
business part of town and from 
there through the main resi
dence section. 'The parade will 
feature clowns, darkies, bicycle 
riders, animals, wildmen, deco
rated floats and band, and will 

---------  I also advertise a number of the
T, • V .business firms of the town. Don’t Mr W. H. who w U '

hove the eupervvuon » « . » n d  omuoini.

ing at the high school building ¡hearers upon any question. And
it is expected that he will be 
given a large audience upon his 
visit to our city.

I grading and graveling 
'road leading north to connect 
with the Stith gravel road, asks 
this paper to announce to all 
concerned that the work on this 
road will not start until Monday,

PIONEER OF ESKOTA
LAID TO REST HERE

a  M. W ILUAM S CANDIDATE  
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

'The Mail is this week authoriz
ed to place in its announcement 
column the name of Mr. B. M. 
Williams, as a candidate for the 
office of Public Weigher for the 
Merkel Precinct, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pii- 
mary in July.

Mr. Williams first came toA t eight o’clock in the early

iL^rch'r.on“ai:rount'o7iilneM^^ F,""« APvJ I community some 35 years
OT1P of thp men in charve of the Allyn, for the past thirty jg therefore too well
one of the men m e a ir  e ^ prominent and well liked l -„ (j favorablv known bv the
hl '̂^r e x ^ t i i g ^ w o r k  oH^^^ this community, nass-1 ^f this precinct to need | ditorium at ten o’clock Monday

may be governed a c c o r d - i n t r o d u c t i o n  or commendation morning in observance of Wash

where other loved ones had been' Middleton who for some year or 
laid to rest. ¡more has been conducting a fill-
• Deceased was bom in Sehna^^^ station recently sold the 
Ala., 61 years ago, and early in
life became identified as a mem
ber of the Presb3rterian church. 
For a number of years Mr. 
Mathis had been Mind and un
able to get about, but those who 
know him say he was a very 
fine num, kind and good to all 
with whom he was associated.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham accom
panied the remains to Dallas, 
where funeral services were to' 
be held prior to burial in a Dal
las cemetery.

SCHOOL in  OBSEIW 
L

ling.
The following program will bej 

rendered at the high school au- ^

C. C. CAMPBELL ANSWERS 
THE CALL OF DEATH

After an illness of several 
months, Mr. C. C. Campbell died 
in an Abilene Sanitarium on 
February 11 at seven o’clock in 
the evening. On the following 
morning his remains were 
brought to this city for funeral 
and burial which took place at 
three o’clock in the afternoon 
at the churcli of Christ, conduct
ed by Elders 0. J. Adcock and 
W. (1. Cypert, with burial imme
diately after in Rose Hill Cem
etery in charge of memlK'rs of 
the Odd bellows, of which oiga- 
nizatior the deceasoil bad T'tam 
a mem '.‘V for many ycar'^.

Mr. t ampliell came to thi.s city 
and SL'Ceion of the couiiti*y many 
years ago, possibly twenty years, 
and (!u"in<r most of tliis time 
had engaged in newsjiaper work, 
at one time being tnlitor and 
owner of the Daily Telegram, 
publi.'-hod in Merkel during tiie 
city’s best days. He always stood 
for the last in the jirugress and 
develoitnior.t oi the town and 
conmumity and the editorial 
policy of his paper had its sliare 
in shaping the progress ai.d ilc- 
velopment of our little city in 
the early days.

lie  was bom February 20, 
1862. We are ‘mfoimed lliaL lie 
became a Chri.stian in early 
young manhood, identifying him 
self with the Church of Christ, 
and in which faith he remained 
true and faithful until thé final 
summons came to come up high
er and Uke his place among the 
true and faithful.

It was the writer’s privilege 
to have been a.ssociated with this 
good man for the past several 
years, he having been at differ
ent times in our employe, -^nd 
let us say here that we count it 

blessing and privilege indeed, 
we ulway.s found him not 

only to have been clean and hon
orable, but a man full of the re
ligion of Jesus Christ. He was 
always kind, and never did we 
hear him even make a slight re
mark about ony one. I f  he had 
an enemy we never heard of it.

I flight CO vnac nome m neaven our hands. During most of
A ♦Via* ihic vvrtrL- pain sorrow^y»--on- jhese years he has been engag-It was expected that this work known \  j  • i  - • j • 7, ,_____ ____— .. ed m farming m this immediate

would have begun next Monday, j Deceased^ told, was communitv and with his manv
Feb. 22. and the delay is regret- August 21 1^81 and for r • .j # ♦ i, /Vw, Augusi, AX, x o »^ » i iu  iwr I that he IS amply
t̂ ed very much but cannot be^„iany years had been tiit-accom-j to conduct the affairc
helped. modating station agent for the the office wh^^  ̂ he seeks.

Texas & Pacific ^ ilw ay  at Es-,gjjj satisfactorily. He
kota, and where he had gamed: p^Q^nises if elected, fair ^ d  im-1 Murray College.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK,the friendship and good will of,partial services to one and all Star Spangled Banner, by the
---------  .11 who knew him. pH vile^  to Choral Club.

Thi. paper is pleaaed to place! J ™ " “;* ««rvicea .were held at;„„„p j Tree planting will follow the
in the announcement column ‘h* “ l

MISS BELLE WELLBOURN

Devotional, Rev. Cypert, 
Choral Club, song.
Heading.
Solo, Mrs. Lytton Howard. 
Reading. Violin Solo. 

Address, President Hunt of Mc-

Mr. Williams also states that program
this week the name of Miss Belle with burial g..ve his personal time tire community is invited to at- claims for re-election be given
Wellboum, as a candidate for the ^ ^ ^ attention to the duties on- ^nd this gathering. The Parent- and fair consideration,
office of District CTerk o f Taylor ^
county, subject to the action of NO ROOM FOR ARGUMENT
the democratic Primary next --------
Julv. Miss Welllioum is the very

cumbent upon the office, and Teachers Association is arrang- Concerning his work and the con- 
the fact that he has made a sue- mg for the trees to be planted (jj^jons regarding the schools, he
cess of his own affairs is evi-iOn the school campus.

A  small overproduction of a n y h i s  capabilities to prorv* J. A. Summerhill, .Supt.
popular ;.n<l thoroughly efficient fam i commodity will bear the conduct this official posi- 
deputy of the nresent district market materially, but it takes fhis paper would :isk MKTHODIS'T MEN
clork, Mr. .1. K. Fuller, which po- very large underproduction to ^he voters to ^’ve his 
i- .,,, i>*r th*' T>;i'î  bring the price back to the old consideration when

claims
casting

ENJOY I.UNdlEO.N

of C( tton ^heir vot<* for pu'olic weigher of
Lius LO lyç the Merkel precinct.

several years. During this time level. Every iiroducor 
.she h:u< «riven entire satisfaction in the South knows
to all those having busine*ss with tiaie. i -----------------------
t!if> olfic'j. M.s is evidenced by the At a recent gathering of citi- E'er six long years Mr. W. O. 
act that the entire bar associ- zens interested in tiie cotton Boney, one of our iiopular an<l

.'iti'.n o.r’T'a'lor county has plod'r- croj) of the .south, one man, in clever real estate and loan deal-
e l her their united support, as Lis address, said: ers, has carried without missing
well as rei’.uest.s from many “ Cotton growers east of the a sinch issue, a nici advertise-
' ‘ !ier .‘sources coming to her ask- Mississippi river pray that Texas ment in the Mail, and h._ say<.
ing that she make the race for will have another drouth, while “ It pays or I would take it out.’’
this office. Texas, Aikansas and Oklahoma And he is also among the manv

There is no (jue.stion but that cotton growers silently hoix.* that renewing his .subscription to the ing talks b.v a number ot men 
Miss U elllxkuni is well (Tualifit'd wevils and other insects will “ home town paper.’’ At least his the [iriiiciple address oT the even- thank both inichers and trustees 
and fitted to fill this jxjsition destro.v tlie crop in other cot- business has lieen grcwing .vear ing was delivere«! by the pastor, for the hearty cooperation they 
with satisfaction to the public fon growing states. F’armers will by year, and while there is no His message was timely and ajv have given me m this- respect,
and with honor and crecTit to plant a large acreage and then doubt but that one’s own pvi*son- predated b.v all, and it will no “ Improvements can be se<n in
hervelf. She is thoroughly fa- pray the good Lord to send some ality and hustling al'ilit.v w itii doubt bear splendid f r ’ its in the civic conditions ot the schools

disaster to reduce the crop in courteous and fair treatment h.as bringing al.out a Ixtter undu-
order that a fair price may l>e a big part in the growth and de- standing and a more thorough
received for what is left.’’ velopment of any business, and . c(x>i)eiative spirit among the

Farm and Ranch does not un- no doubt this is the case with men of the church.

At the call of the very ener
getic and able pastor. Rev. W. 
R. McCartir. the men of the 
Metluxlist church enjuyeil a gtt- 
to-gether rr-'- ting on la.st Fri- 
ilay evening. There v.-. iv present 
for the occasion aTxuit fifty men 
and each and every «-ne went 
away feeling that it was good to 
have I t 'M there.

.•\lthough ihere were int itst-

says:
" I  have put forth every- effort 

for the advancement of the 
cause of education in Taylor 
county, doing to the best of my 
abibty what I have found to be 
needed.

“ I am k'tping tue recorus of 
the office UT)en for public in
spect oil at all times and am glad 
to have anyone directly and in
directly inurtsted come to the 
office to look through all re
cords and accounts.

“ I am working for a high de
gree of efficiency in the teach
ing 1 1 rsoi.iiel of the school un
der my jurisdiction and wish to

miliar with all the diitle.s of the 
office of District Clerk, and her 
services have been siitisfactory 
to the present efficient and i>op-
ular incumbent, Mr. -T, K, Fuller, dertake to say' just how near “ BilT’, yet he gives due credit -A delicious refreshment jilat 
who Will not be a candidate, and this speaker came to the mark, to his advertising p«.>licy’. His was served those present by the schools tor all the children.

and in the equipment for play 
.as well as work. I have no s îec- 
ially new project for the next 
term except a continuance of the 
.same program looking to better

this paper urges the voters over 
the county to give her candidac.v 
d-.ie and fair consideration when 
voting for District Clerk in the 
coming .Tul.v Primary.

It is a question for each farmer ad. is a fixture in this 
to answer for himself. It is a and eveiyone notices it.
demonstrated fact, h o w e v e r , ------------------- --
that even a small ovei*production IR E N T  COUPLE M.VRRIED

paper Missionary Indies c f the church.

White Church Cemetery

Will Preach at Trent

makes hal'd going for the pro
ducers, and that another large 
crop will mean prices so low

HERE LAST

a 
Foi

Mr. J. W. Teaff dropped in 
one day this week and handed us 
the necessary sheckels to keep 
the family weekly coming, say
ing that they could not well get 
along without it.

We are infoimed that Messrs.Don’t forget the high school* 'The announcement is ___  ______ ___  ____________ _______
Messrs. Roy Elliott and Spencer' cireus which will be staged at the that Dr. A. P. Barrett, one of home here on last Tuesday. 'lie  ‘E. E. Leslie and B.P. Middleton 
Bird, two of our boys who are High School Building tonight, founders of Abilene Christian remains of the deceased were have recently formed a partner- 
students at the North Texas Feb. 19. Tickets are being sold College, wdll speak in this city shipped to Dallas for burial, ship in the Ice business in Mer- 
Agricultural College, at Ar-,by members of the different n « t  Sunday evening^ ^  the;where he had been reared and kel for the coining season. Mr.

same and will devote his time to 
the ice business with Mr. Leslie.

We are also authoritatively 
informed that these gentlemen 
recently purchased a lot on Front 
street adjacent to the N. A. 
Dowell ’Top and Paint Shop, and 
have begun the foundation for 
a new briA bneincBs house in 
which, w ^n  completed, they ex
pect to <#erate a grocery busi
ness.

For several years Mr. Leslie 
has conducted the ice business 
and it has been our experience 
to receive at his hands the very 
best and most satisfactory ser
vice. And with Mr. Middleton’s 
association with him we feel 
sore that the people of Merkel 
will continue to enjoy the best 
 ̂and most accommodating service 
I these men are capable of render- i

A. W ILUAM S FOR 
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPT.

, Mr. M. A. Williams, the very
m^on s birthday. ^efficient County School Super-

^ng , Am eri^ ' intendent, authorizes the Merkd
Mail to place his name in the an
nouncement column as a candi
date for re-election to that office 
subject to the action of the 
D^ocratic Priniary.

Mr. Williams’ official record 
and work in behalf of the schoo'ia 
of the county are well known 
and so far as we have learned, 
have been very satisfactory. 

Everybody irt the en- „^ge that his -

“ I con see in the next few 
years a need for more equ.iDn''‘*at 
for Leaching lieeííí economics and 
farm shop work in the rur«J 

SUND.XY Again it is mv privilege to call schools. .Some schools have al-
--------  your attention to the date set b.v read.v made preparations for

On last Sunda.v afternoon Eld. the boaixi of trustees for our housing classes in these lines
¡that the cost of production will W. G. Cypert, in his usual ap- next cemetery working. In try- and others expect to do so in the

Elder \V. G. Cypert of this city not be covered by receipts. Now propriate and happy manner, ¡ng to harmonize with rural con- near future.
announce.s that on next Sundav is the time to give serious con- pronounced the words that tied ditions during the fall months of “ 1 came to Taylor county in
moming and evening he will sidération to the charges going in holy wedlock Mr. Joseph 1925. we failinl lo decide on a 1903 and taught in the rural 
preach at the Church of Christ the rounds that fannei-s in the Bright and Miss Mae Driggev, date suitable for the majority o f schools of the county each year
at ’Trent. Southwest have the cotton dis- both prominent .voung people of those who were interested in until tl«*cted to this office, with

He cordially invites every one ease in such a form that it is Trent. ^our fall clean up. the exception of two years spent
who will to hear him. and urges incurable. Faim and Ranch does| The ceremony was pronounced j The work needs to be done as superintendent of the Clyde
that the church membership be not believe everything it hears, in the presence of only a few in- now, .so let us meet at the Cem- schools. Before coming to the
present. but for some reason we have not timate friends of the couple, and etciy Wedne.sday, March 10, county 1 had taught two years

-----r  - ■*-■ been able to answer the question we understand the.v will make 1926 and see that the ground is at Zion Hill in Callahan county.
Among the many new and re- “ Why did Texas plant 18,000,- their home at Trent. properly cared for. We expect 1 taught six years at Potoai, six

newal subscriptions to the Mail 000 acres in cotton in 1925 a n d -----------------------many to be present who have years at Guión, three yean at
lately, we are glad to count that then send $100,000,000 out of' We are very thankful to M. L. never attended any of our pre- Ovalo, one year at Iberia, and
of Mr. J. A. Woodard, this city’s the state for pork, butter and E^tes for the renew^ of his sub- vions meetings and in order to one year at Cedar Creek, hav-
ever faithful and efficient nii^t other foods, besides large sums scription to the Mail for another have this so lot us cooperate in ing ^ n t  the past 22 yeanr.
watchman. .A man that our town for feedstuffs?’’ — Farm and year. For many y<*srs he has th* distributim of this announce- working in and wi**»

been one of the "regulars.” ment. Dillard R. Bnew. schoohk'*can’t well do without. , Ranch.

í
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T h is  Bank is  for its Friends
to enjoy: to come to when they like, for bank
ing business, for financial counsel, to meet 
friends or committees, or just for a period of 
rest during the day’s shopping.

Its modern equipment is for your cenven-
lence.

 ̂ • I
Its abundant facilities meet all banking 

needs.

Its ample resources and sound polices as
sure your profit and protection.

Its homey, cordial atmosphere makes every 
association with the bank one of pleasantness.

:• <■

YOUR UiCOUNT IS INVITED

FARMERS STATE DANK
M ERKEL T E X A S

'Uhm Banking is a Pleasure'

MR. LAN K Y  ARRKST.HTWO 
ON f o r ( ;e r y  c h  a r o b s

L^eputy Sheriff W. H. ij;iney 
h: .Saturday arresU-d a 3'oung
man alledged to be one R. L. 
Marshal, about 19 years of age, 
who it i.s alledged forged .a check 
foi 539.6.3 on .Mr. R. F. Warren 
o f the Canyon ci)mmunity. The 
check was drawn on the F irmers 
State Bank, we are told The 
yot. ;?• man was plai’ed in the 
county jail at Abilene to await 
the action of the grand jury.

On Tuesday of this we»-k, Mr. 
Laney aiTested a man by the 
name of Jess Oliver, wanti-d in 
Oklahoma, it is alledged, for 
forgerv’. He was tumtid over to 
an Oklahoma county sheriff who 
left immediately for that state.

P. T. A. Has Meeting

The Parent-Teachers .Associ
ation met Wt'dne.-day, Feb, 10, 
i'' regular meeting. In the alv 
.serce of the president. Mrs. T. L. 
Jackson presided. .After a short 
l ii.sir.e.ss .session the fifth grades 
cave a most entertaining pro- 

'gram. Kach number was well 
r-nri.'••'d and the club v. ill be

igiad to have the fifth grades and 
.♦.heir teachei"s, Mi.s.ses Kllis and 
M -a'T!. give us another program. 

I ITie next meeting will be on 
March 10. The school term is 

I (h awing near a clo.se. Have you 
iattended a P.T. A. meeting? 
I Come next time.

T ry  a Qassified Ad in The Mail.

Diavallo Coal
Not cheap CoaJ— But better Coal 

Low in soot— High in Heat 
Swaffoi'd— Phone 14 It

N O T I C E
On and a fter March 1st. 1926, I w ill 
operate m y F illin g  Station and garage 
business on a S T R IC T L Y  CASH basis 
Cash to all. W e appreciate your bus
iness and strive  to g ive  good service.

Come to see us for

GAS. OIL, TIRES, TUBES 
AND REPAIR WORK

Roney’ S Service Ststion
’S

Phone 60

uspldons About Wall Street 
and How They Arise

By FRANCIS H. SISSON, President 
Trust Company Oivision, American Bankara Association

WOLLD-BE economists, political orators and the general 
public make frequent positive a.4sertions about the func

tions o f W all Street without any realization o f what constitutes 
W all Street or what purpose it serves. Lack 
o f knowledge breeds suspicion. Yet it is not 
difficult to understand the nature and func
tion o f W all Street. Let us set down a few  of 
the facts which account for the existence and 
nation-wide, as well as international, services of 
W all Street.

There are 316 banks in New York with 
combined capital and surplus of about $1,400,- 
000,000. Their deposits aggregate over $11,- 
500,000,000, and during 1924 their total volume 
of business reached nearly $250,000,000,000. 
The New York Stock Exchange in 1925 soldF. H. SiMon

463,000,000 shares o f stock and in 1924 $3,828,000,000 worth 
o f b. nds. W’ all Street is the national credit and money market. 
It is just as essential that there be markets for money and for

and other•toch*. bonds, murtgnsas 
■•curlties ns for cotton, com. tobacco, 
wheat, hogs and other commodltlea.

If Wall Straat Ware Oeatrsyed
W'all Street la the natural evolution 

at the forces of trade and flnance. It 
exists becans« there la imperatJTe 
need for it in tha nation's business. 
It some cataclysm should dastroy tha 
Dnanclal district of New York we 
would see frantic efforts to re-eetab- 
liab It no that trade and Industry 
could contlnua. If the production and 
marketing o f agricultural and indus
trial commodities did not need such 
a financial InstltnUon, Wall Street 
would not exist

We depend upon the fanner to heAp 
maimaJn the general lavel of proa- 
pe«4ty. Wall Street aa a money naar- 
ket fa oailed upon to finance the 
growth and markMlng of farm crops. 
Many W all Street bankers were born 
sad raised on farms. If they mere 
not tborougAily familiar with agrtoul- 
tural reqvlrement.s. they could Bot 
hold their present poeltlona in the 
ttnanclai world.

In the period of deflation. Wall 
Street wuffered proportionately as 
much as the farmer. The aggregate 
loBwes o t W'all Street banks mounted 
to a staggering sum. Wall Street Is 
not an independent inetHutlon, but an 
organic part o f the country's business 
aystam, neoeasarily reflecting the ups 
and downs o f buainean.

Four Billion Dollars
An approximate estimate of the 

main Items in Wall Street's financial 
operations in handling farm crops 
showe that New York banks for the 
purpose of agriculture put out com- 
merolal loane to the ralue of one bil
lion dollare. bold bankers' acceptances 
for another billion, bu.v commercial 
paper suoh as cattle and sheep loans 
for a third billion and carry balances 
of country hanks for a fourth billion. 
Thue Wail Street fomlshe? a $4.000.- 
000,000 river of credit annually to pro
duce farm products and float them to 
market.

The outward flow to rural banks 
enables them to make the required 
idvancea on farm crops and for ware
housing and handling cotton, tobacco 
V heat, ratsiiw. prunes and counUe.ss 
other products. Outsld-» of his own 
,-tereonai efforts on liiii farm. Wall 
Street fa the biggest single factor In 
the prosperity of the farmer .After 
hese oommcidities have been moved 

.0 markat, the money used in Ivandling 
them returns to Wall Street for in- 
veetment. New York Is the largest 
ferairity market in the country and 
offers a i » e  and market for the idle 
capital ef the rural banks between 
T'jpa.

hbuida from every part of the coun
try flow te New York, attracted by the 
creator opportunity for their profitable 
use found in tbia center. Thus the 
.iv-umolations of deposits are large, 
and In tnm the openings for the 
r .seM emgdoymeiit of these funds in

the facilitation of trade, industry and 
Investment are upon a correspond
ingly ample scale. It is clear that 
thase funds must be employed sanely, 
oonfaructlvely and to the real service 
of the business community. Other
wise they would inevitahly soon ba 
withdrawn

Huge Investments Help Farmers
These huge Investment operations li 

Wall Street are of aignifloance to the 
farmer. Much of the 110,000,000.000 
Invested In (arm mortgages was ad
vanced by E^aatem financial tnatltu- 
tiona. tn no sense la Wall Street'a 
interest in agriculture local or sec
tional. The riafn function of New 
York financMtl instituttona is to send 
money where it Is most needed.

Another se.-vlce rendered to agrical 
ture by Wall Street It the purchase 
of Farm Loan bonds. Joint Stock 
Land Hank bond.v and the debentures 
of the Intermediate Credit Hanks 
There is a total of $1.451,000.000 of 
thif paper outstanding, of which New 
York tvanks took about one billion.

Wall Street loans to country banks 
are made at low rates, umially below 
4^  per cent. The local banker's 
rates to his customers are adjusted to 
local conditions, which cannot justly 
be laid at the door of Wall Street.

General financial service to other 
Industries relabed to agricultnre also 
helps the farmer siib.stan.tially. Wall 
Street loan« to the packers, railroads, 
millers and farm-machinery manufac
turers to help them serve agricniture.

W all Street Is as neceeeary and 
serrioeahle in the handling of credit 
and capital as Is the cold-storage plant 
in caring for seasonal perishable prod
ucts. The necessity o f soch a eredli 
center In a country with a 160.000,- 
000.000 annual busineM is obvious.

What tha People Want
Every great internattonal bank la 

New York maintain« close relations 
with tUr/u.sundd o f other banka in tha 
United States and In every foreign 
courit,-j- of any importance. The 
movemont.s of commeix* and Invest
ment are supported upon this Inter- 
re la ii j  system of domestic and for 
eign l>ank ' Thus It comes about that 
the products of the farm, factory and 
luine axe finauced by those t>-inkj all 
the way from the producer to the 
foreign consumer

Wall Street iy the discharge of Us 
true functions as the nation's reser
voir of capital and credit includes the 
whole busines.s comniuuily In its field 
of operations. Its control lies with 
the people Theiir demands govern 
It. and their presence or absent» from 
the market determines its trends. 
Wall Street prospers as farming and 
Industry prosper. Its service is to the 
people o f the whole country and. for 
them, to the people o f other countries. 
If is the direct reflection of American 
agricnlturo. Industry and commerce.— 
From the Countri/ Oentieman.

We are heartily in sympathy 
4» with the idea of—

*  “ Bettar Cotton on Fewer Acres * 
And More Feed on More Acres” '

’ We have always eiicourafifed— '

Organized in the days of the Covered Wagon

- DIVERSIFICATION -
t

( f And wish to assure you of our 
willinj^ness to co-operate with 
Y O U  with this idea in mind.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F A K f l S  S  MEHCHAIIIS K m i  M IIK
MERKEL TEXAS

SINCE 1904'

A Square Deal for Every Customer

Senior B-Y-IM". Program

“The Holy Spirit Changing the 
Hean."

METHODIST (T U  RCH

Leader, Floyd Dowell. 
Inti'ixluction by leader.
Part 1, Lucy Tracy.
Part 2. h’annie Belle Boaz. 
Part 3. \'eiuiie Heizer.
Part 4, Juanita Beene.
Part 5, Ruby Faye Golladay. 
Part 6, Lola Denni.s.

Mis.s Lois Higgins returned 
this week from an extended vi.sit 
with relatives and friends at San 
Angelo.

In our I'ush last week we over
looked a news item. Mr. Robert 
Dennis of this citv spent last 
week end in Paint Rock.

We did not quite reach the 
'mark set for attendance in our 
Sunday school la.st Sunday, but 
,we want to have at lea.st 3.50 at
tend this sendee next Sunday. 
We hope that each member of 
the school will be in place next 
Sunday and we a.ssiire those '''ho 
would join our school that they 
will find a class suited and sat- 

'isfactory to them with a capable 
teacher and a well prepared mes- 

j.sage. Help us reach our goal in 
I attendance Sunday.

Worship at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. We invite you to attend 
these semces and worship with 
us. W. R. McCarter.

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY
ON “BAD LUCK’

'*Tha Brownea are the unlnckiest 
people I ever taw, Aunty,”  remarked 
Rmma, as aha and Aunt Emmy walked 
by their honae. “They were just get
ting on their feet after James lost so 
much money In atocka. « Maud told me 
only last week that be was putting his 
savings in government bonds now. 
Yesterday hit office was robbed and 
the bonds stolen oat of his desk. Five 
$160 bonds gone. It's the only money 
they have beet able to save since he 
lost bis savings tn that radio stock.*' 

'That cartalnly la bad lock, it you 
r'sll it bad luck.”  commented Aunt 
Emmy. “ I call It atupidlty, myself."

"Stupidity! why Aunt Emmy, how 
could Jamtis know that thieves would 
get tn hit office!" exclalm<Ml Emma. 
"It doesn't seem stupid to me.”

" I don't want to be too hard on 
James, my child, but If be had only 
used ordinary precaatlons, be need 
not have lost what was for him a 
large amount of money on that rarlio 
stock and be surely need not have had 
those bonds stolen."

"W hy Aunty, James Isn’t a mind 
reader or a fortune teller."

"No, o f course he isn't. But neither 
Is every successful buslnesu man a 
seer. Luck la ninety per cent com
mon aenae. If James tad gone to hla 
banker and asked him to look np the 

■ rfadle eempany whona stock ba w m

thinking of buyiug, the chances are 
that he never would have bought It 
after he got the bank’s report. Banks 
can get the record of any company 
Issuing stock and If the company Is 
not well financed, it it has not been 
paying dividends. If the officers o f the 
company are not men with clean, hoo- 
eat recorda, the bank can find that 
out. The radio company that James 
invested In made a disgraceful fallnre

Mrs. M. C. Satiler returned to 
¡her home at Fort Worth thi.s 
I week after a four weeks visit 
!with her daughter, Mrs. R. L, 
Bradshaw.

Little Miss Sallie Mary Camp
bell, daughter of Mr. C. C. Camp
bell. deceased, left first of the 
week for Sweetwater, where she 
will make her home in the fu
ture with her uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Whittenburg.

Ifa month after be bought his stock, 
he had taken the trouble to find out 
something about it firat, doubtless he 
would have that money today.”

“ Well. Aunty, that may be true 
about the stock, but who In the world 
would anticipate thlevear*

"Anybody who reads the papers to
day knows that thieves are pretty ac
tive," said Aunt Emmy dryly. "Why 
ignore them? If James bad kept hit 

! bonds In a safe place, at a bank, he 
would have had them yet. James 
has been careless, if not actually stu
pid. His bad luck Is mostly James 
himself."—^Anne B. Aymes.

BANKERS HELP

The Minnesota Hankers Association 
at Its annual convention adopmd the 
following resolution:

"W e believe it to be the duty of 
every banker In the state of Mlnne 
•Ota to cooperate with our Agricultu
ral Committee and to call the atten 
tion o f its farmer patrons to the ex 
cellent work being done by onr A g ii 
cuJtnral College, and fhe means there
by available for the Improvement of 
farming eondltiont and for the prac
tical education of the boys a a i g lr lf 
from our farms.**

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

A f t e r  a  F i r e —

youMl find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our iire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS
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A N N O U N C EM EN T

To my friends and the 
Automobile Trade

I take this method of announcing to 
you that 1 have taken charge of the Mid
dleton Tourist Camp and Filling Station, 
which I will opprate under the name

HI WAY SERVICE STATION 
and CAMP GROUND

1 will keep at all times a complete line of 
the best gas and oils to be had (Magnolia) 
also a complete line o f Tires and Tubes.

1 will appreciate a share of your business.

I have w ith. me, Mr. Buford Smith. and 
either of us will be glad to render you any 
•ervice possible.

Yours truly,

PETE W H ITE , Prop, of

HI WAY SERVICE STATION 
AND CAMP GRODNO

CARD OF THANKS

To those good friends who 
have been so kind in contribut
ing to tile relief, and attended 
my father in his illness, 1 wish 
to extend my heartlelt thanks, 
and pray that every blessing will 
be theirs. Especially do 1 wish to 
thank the members of the Chris
tian Church and Bro. Cypert. 
Also the brethren of the l.O.O.F. 
Lodge who have so nobly stood' 
by my father, Mr. C. C. Camp
bell, in his afflictions, for all of 
which I am grateful and appre
ciative. Sallie Mary Campbell. It

YOUNG W IFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTH ING

“ I was afraid to eat because I 
lüways had stomach trouble 
afterward. Since taking Adlerika 
I  can eat and feel fine.’* (Signed) 
Mrs. A. Howard. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings surprising relief to the < i 

'stomach. Stops that full, bloated . 
feeling. Removes old waste mat- 

iter from intestines and makes'1 vou feel happy and hungry, Ex- 
'cellent for obstinate constipa
tion. Merkel Drug Co., in Trert 
by R.B. Johnson. t f

FARM & RA'NCH' LOANS
At 6, 6>/4 and 7 per cent inter

est payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered the bor
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

r t i G E R A T

U S TEK I LISTEm•

ON SATURDAY FEB. 27 WE WILL 
HAVE LOTS OF GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT. COFFEE, CAKES HAM ETC.
Special prices and many 
birgains to o ffer  vnii ana 
FREE goods to give you 
with your bill for this day 
VVewill introduce to you 
the modern way of selling 
Groceries, how you can 
save money by paying 
cash, and why our busi
ness has picked up sine» 
adopting this new method. 
Remember the date and 
don’t fail to be here. Thi^ 
will be a treat you will 
remember
C a r s o n ’s C a s h  & C a n y  G  o r e r y

stop Night Cough 
This New Way

Quick Relief Thru 
Simple Treatment

Thousands who have been unable to 
sleep nights due to irritating night 
coughing can now obtain practically 
instant relief and sleep soundly the 
very first night —through a simple hut 
wonderfully effective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre
scription known as Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Coughs. You take just 
one tcaspoonful at hod-time and hold 
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds 
before swallowing it. The prescription 
has a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals soreness and irritation, but 
it quickly removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the r-aiaiuacoi night 
coughing. So with the throat soothed 
and cleared, coughing stops quickly, 
you sleep undisturbed, and the entire 
cough condition soon disappears.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse- 
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
ups—no harmful drugs. Economical, 
too IS the dose is only one tcaspoon
ful. A t all good druggists. Ask for

* HEBRON NEWS *
* (By Brown Eyes) *

VVe are sorry we have stayed
away so lonĝ , but we’re back to 
stay.

The health of this community 
is good at this writinjr e.\cepting 
bad colds. We are ylad to learn 
cf i\ir. Bill iniprovtineiii
who has been on the sick list for 
the last two weeks.

There was a birthday dinner 
at Mr. and Mrs. Mullen’s in hon
or of Mr. Mullen. Several of his 
Abilene friends were present. 
Those from this community were 
-Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Misses Eve- 
land and Bessie Lou PanneU.

! Mr. Carey and family spent 
Sunday with their son Oliver 
Carey and family.
. Mrs. Pannell visited Mrs. Bay- 
less Sunday evening.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Harris visited 
' Mr. and Mrs. Matthews Satur
day night.

I The old folks rendered a fine 
; B.YP.U. program Sunday. Mr. 
I Mullens made a good talk on why 
children should obey their par- 

I ents.
I Mr. William Pannell visited 
Odis Horton Sunday evening.

Robert Davis is leaving our 
community. W'e are sorry, and 
he will be missed in the Senior 
Sunday school class.

Alma Davis and Blanche Carey 
spent Sunday evening with Win
nie Bayless.

There will be Sunday school at 
ten-thirty in the morning Sun
day. B.Y.P.U, at 7:30 in the 
evening. Everybody come and 
take part.

Applm Fi* Originator
Dtarood High Honor

Ad old logend talU of how the bak- 
•ra o f a certain tawn In Knglaod pa
raded before tha king with tbelr plea. 
Aa tb« baker o f tha pie which pleoaad 
the king moat waa to raceive a bag 
o f gold, the bakara triad to outdo aack 
other In originality.

i''or Inatanca, ona bakar mada an 
enorrooua pla ernat filled with fiowera, 
on which wera aaatad ten children, 
who rang for tha king. Tha other 
hakcra were not far behind In their 
Ideaa o f what would moat pleaaa tha 
king'a eye.

'The king waa vary tired and hnn- 
try  when ha reached the town, and 
although be dutifully admired all the 
t»eauttful plea, be couldn’t help think
ing: “ I f  only one o f theae plea could 
l>e eaten!“  Let It be aald that until 
thia time plea had alwaya been mada 
o f meat No one ever thought o f 
having pie for deaaert.

At the rear of the proceaalon came 
a peasant with a plate upon which 
was w hat waa obvlouaI.T just a pie. l i i e  
kini; halted him and grasped the pie 
eagerly.

It was a perfect example of the 
hakcr’!» art. crisp and fnigrant. with 
M golden brown crust, hut the king 
didn’t even atop to look at it. He de- 
voiircil It as If famished, and then de- 
mnndeil to know o f what the pie was 
nvide.

The peasant answered that It had 
n tnn<Ie o f apples from tho tree 

•!'; t st alled his |ii:t. lie  s too 
peer to make u pie o f meat, tonrh lc«s 
coini>ete with the other haVers, who 
' ad scoTimI at him for Jolnln.: the pa- 
lade,

T ’.nt the king was so pleased with 
»In* eTtr.Tordlnary pie made of apples 
»1 at he gave the peasant the prlre. 
knighted him and commanded him to 
send one of Ida apple pies to the pal- 
are every day.

Witches Had Regular
Periods for Meeting

In the .Middle ages “coveiif* or “ con- 
len t" was nse<l to descrilM? a religious 
assembly. Hence “ Coveut Garden,” 
from the garden o f a convent th.at 
once stood on the site of the famous 
London fruit and flower market. By 
degrees “ coven" came to be used to 
describe any gathering o f twelve peo
ple with a leader. In the case of 
witches. It came to stand for a coro- 
piiny o f twelve, with their chief Im
personating or representing the devIL 
In Knghind. every district seems to 
i.Bve had Us coven, and local meet
ings were usually held once a week; 
hut the “ Sahhath o f Witches.” held 
four times n year, and uauuMy on a 
Thursday, for some strange reason, 
was the more InqiortaDt of the gath
erings. Once in every seven years 
there would l*e what was called a 
•'Great Sabbath.”  at which all the 
covens of a wide district would con
gregate. and tradition has It that on 
that occasion the chief witch or 
“ Devil”  himself was sacrificed.

SatMcribe for the Merkel Mali

Mr. T. H. Spears, splendid cit
izen from the city o f Blair, drop- 
ped, ip to chat with the Editor a 
little while last Saturday, and in
cidentally renewed for the Mail 
another year, he bein !̂ among 
the paper's list o f “ faithfuls.”  J 

' He reported having his winter, 
plowing jibout finiahed and “ a ll» 

for another crop, the pms 
pects for which he believes to 

[be very good at thia time.

Mother Robin*t Bravery
In an old trec-sturop a pair of robins 

hunt their nest. When the young 
were nearly ready to leave I heard a 
great commotion, and the many cries 
o f distress from several species of 
birds told me that an enemy was at
tacking. When I reached It, the hen 
was standing at the entrance to ber 
home, and with wings spread waa do
ing her beat to drive a weaael away. 
I performed the latter deed for her. 
bnt the weasel returned In the night. 
When 1 aaw the nest the following 
day 1 saw how gamely the robin bad 
(ought to protect ber young. All the 
latter bad been taken sway by the 
maraodcr. bnt ba bad only obtained 
them by passing over the dead and 
mangled body o ( thalr maUtar.—Lorn-

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPIKIIT OF 
REFRICERATORS, 9 DIFFERENT NOBELS

If you are in the market tor one, or ever expect to’ be, it will 
pay you to see them. We got these in a car and saTCd local 
freight, therefore quality considered, we are in position to sell 
them to you worth the money. We want yon to come in and 
inspect them. Terms it desired.

CAR OF IMPLEMENTS HAS JUST ARRIVED

See that .Avery Twin Jack Cultivator. W e don’t 
take our hats off now to anybody’s cultivators. 
See it before yor buy.

P. S. See our Terrecer

Liberty Hardware Co
" IF  IT’ S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”

Christian Endeavor Program

Leader, Mildred Smith.
Topic: “ WTiat does Christian 

Endeavor mean to me?”
Song: “ Stand up for C. E.”
Invocation, Rev. Little.
Scripture reading. Matt. 20:25 

28, Dean Muiray.
Talk by leader.
Christian Endeavor and the 

Will of Christ. Nina Belle Russell
Christian Endeavor as a train

ing school, Helen Compton.
Song.
Developing Christian Execu

tive, Doris Russell.
Christian Endeavor social 

training, Christian Russell.
Reading, Norma Shannon.
Song.
Christian Endeavor around 

the world, Eunice Russell.
Reading of the pledge and 

comments, David Rerries.
Offering,
Pantomine of “ Rock of Ages.”
Song: Mispah.

I Colonel J. A. Buford, one of 
the city’s substantifd. and “ oM- 
time” c i t i z e n f i B - o ur  thanks 
for the ronewal o f his subscript- 
tion to the Mail, along with a 
nice word of commendation for 
the paper’s efforts in boosting 
the citv’s best interests.

Mr. R. A. Reagan, one among 
the successful farmers o f the 
Noodle community, was in the 
city last Saturday and while 
here called at this office to re
new his subscription to the MaiL 
'Thanks, we appreciate it.

Tt7  a (Tlassified Ad in The Mail
We want your Eggs. Highest 

maeket price. G. M. Sharp. 19t2

Mis.ses Tracy and Harrison 
Entertain

On Thursday evening, Febru
ary 11, Miss Tracy and Miss 
Harrison entertained a newly or
ganized club of young ladies. 
The club members were met at 
the door by the hostesses dress
ed uniquely as Martha Washing
ton and George Washington. 
A fter the guests assembled they 
were entertained by readings 
from Miss Modyne Sheppard.

Tables were then arranged and 
all enjoyed a few games of 
bridge. While delicious refresh
ments consisting o f angel food 
cake and punch were being serv
ed the members decided to name 
the organization “ i r  a Don’t 
Have’a Date Club.”

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Misses Kathleen Sudderth, 
Mauiine Hearn, Madge Yoakum, 
Velma Sterling, Vennie Heizer, 
Frances McMurry, Souise Dou- 
thit, Christine Collins, Mar> Qeo 
Booth, Modyne Sheppard and 
Mrs. Brannon.

T H E HIRED HAND SAYS—

LET ME
MAKE A CORRECTION

A lot o f folks think that, because w e 
carry the most com plete stock o f Genuine 
Ford parts in W est Texas, w e  cater p rin 
c ipa lly  to the needs of Ford owners. The 
Boss has asked me this w eek  to let every  
body know  that w e carry about as much 
stu ff lor Autom obiles as w e  do for Fords. 
Here's a list o f Autom obile Supplies w e 
carry  tor most any make o f car:

F a n  Balts 
Piston Ringt 
B ra k a  Lin  I n f  
B a tta ry  C a b la t 
H s a d llfh t Bulbs 
A u to m o b llt W ira  
S ta rta r  B ru ska s 
P isto ns fo r Dodgo aad  C h e v r o itt  
V o lv o s  fo r  C h o vro lo t a n d  Dadgn

Flra s to n a  6 a m  DIppad C ard  
T Ir a s , B alloon and R o fu la r  

Aeo ossn rio s n f all kinda 
C ylin d a r H o ad  6 a s k a ta  

F ittin g s  fa r  Tnblng 
Q a n n m tn r B ru s lia t 
R im  Lu g s  and B o lts 

R a d ia ta r  H a ta  
C o p g ar Tubtag

B n tM n g a6 a s k a tt  fo r  C h o v r o ltt  an d  D td g a

Bring us your Auto needs. We’ll try to 
handle them lust as you would want them 
handled.Complete stocks, quality merch
andise, fair prices, unexcelled service— 
always

W e st C o m p a n y

Try a (^Isssihed Ad in the Mail [L

®
akjmi — 3P VHK Houne >«c«i
DEPENDABLE ALITO NECESSmES^p

n T Î  r.r.-.r.ER ’ ’ , ''f 'T r  t h t a t e r  f ?8 . 23
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FARM. POULIRV AND DAIRI

1st. Farmers in the Merkel! forage, and the winter green 
territor.v are vitally interested pasture that can easily turn the 
in stocking the country with'dair>'ing business from failure to community where 
good broods and gri>od herds.! suciess. ! chosen to live.
Under present conditions of ; 4th. To further pnmiote a pay-! ---------------

\osl will yield a full crop for 
their earnest and intelligent e f
forts, with hopt‘ that a new era 
awaits the great West Texas 
fanning world and w ith Charity 
for their fellow men who, accord
ing to their idea of things, may 
err in bringing a greater and 
moi'e stable prosiu'rity to the

they have

SRORI AND INIEDESIIND SIDDIED IN 
POULIRV RAISING AND DDEEDING

renter walkt^d away and remark
ed as he went, ‘ ‘ I guess that you 
are right.”

tration as our minds dwell upon

It is interesting to obseive the 
jyard of a German, Bohemian, 
' Swede, or other foreigner. There

iamiing they realize there is no ing poultry and dairy business P.\SSING THOUGHTS OF

. a large flock of poultry is invar-
Observations and Experiences cotton ? Listen: there will doubt- iably present. And that foreign-

Given By the County .\gent, less be years, w hen the drought er prosi>ers. He knows that when 
Mr. J. R. Ma.sterHon. will come and when little cotton' old hen cackles she’s put-

or maize will be grown. But the pennies into her nest. They 
In China a man ia regard^ practice the thrift that Benja-

rich if he owns an acre of land. ... , .. min Franklin so eloquently pro-.MERKEL PEOPLE ON ................... ................. .....   ̂  ̂ .................... .......... ......... . k—
DIVERSIFIC-\TION In spite of this conjesten condit- irom tne investment on yy^tch that for
--------  jion, China produces eggs so eco- ^ fî ood hen. She lays her regular eigner accumulate.

It pays a merchant to handle nomically that she imports large allotment even if it does not rain. [ How important is the little

longer any room on. the farm for the Merkel farmers are interest-, 
the non-producing hen, the;ed in playing fairer with their, 
scrubby milch cow— no feed fo r ‘home produce merchants and the, 
farm animals that art' liabilities pn>duce market in general by 
rather than assets. producing big infertile eggs and more than one line of merchan- quantities to the United States How about a farming program hen in the United States? Here

2nd. To obtain paying poultry sweet marketable butter. They dise. The same applies to the annually. Perhaps we could learn for less cotton and more hens? is the answer: The poultry pro-
and dairy stock, Merkel farmers * realize good butter is not made farming business. Grimes-Smith some lessons o f thrift in poultry --------  [ducts of the United States equal
are studying piactical and pos- by accident, but by intelligent Drug Company. (production from the lowly Chi- We are wondering why some'in value to 16 per cent o f the
sible means of so stocking their handling of the milk even before Diversification means divi- namen. ' one does not go into the poultry entire live stock of the nation,
farms. Their efficient county it reaches the dairy house. They dends. Darsey Furniture Co. I --------  ¡business in this section on a large niore than the entire wheat crop,
agent, successful local breeders, are studying butter making The difference between Safe’ There is a'tendency on the scale? M. Johnson a few years more than the entire oat, barley,
industrial authorities in our in-'from experts who have learned and Unsafe farming is the dif- large markets today to place the ago started into the poultry bus- rye and rice crops by $100,000,-
dustrial colleges and the worth- the art. ference between success and fail- egg standard on the basis of iness with six hens and a roos- 000.00, more than the entire
while farm and stock pubJica-  ̂ "ith. Merkel farmers and mer- ure. The Fanners & Merchants pounds instead of count. The in- ter. Recently he completed a fruit crop by $150,000,000, twice
tions are the reliable sources chants are now busy studying National Bank. dications are that in the future $60,000.00 residence and he paid as much as the entire lumber and
from which they an* .seeking present maiketing conditions—  Build your Biddies a good the housewife will c;ill for eggs for it with poultry. And }*et wood products, nearly three
this knowledge. «ways and means of remeding coop and bnx>der house and they by the pounds instead of dozens some people say that there is no times as much as the entire to-

3rd. Merkel farmers an* lined the faults now existing by will live for you. Burton-Lingo when she calls at the grocery, money in the poultr>' business, bacco products, and more than
up fr a big 1926 Fet*d Crop, brotherly cootieration. taking Comt>any. | P. W. Mitchell presented the Think it over. I the entire annual oil well pro-
Cotton may still be king, l*ut stock in local commercial orga- Divei-sification will solve the county agent with an egg that --------  'ducts by $250,000,000. A fter all,
feed for the fanners’ animal niz^tions and remembering the farmers’ problems. Jones Dry measured nine by five and a half j It is usually better to mate isn’t she about the most import-
friends w ill be Queen. By a big old lulager “ Even sticks bound Goods. inches. It was from a Jersey hens with cockrels and pullets ant little figure in American life?
feed crop they do not only nu*iin firmly together can not be easily Health is your greatest bank Giant pullet. Mitchell predicts with cocks. The ablest poultr>' The last U. S. statistics show
the big maize crop, but a large broken.” account and it is compounded , t ^ f  "hen this young bird reach- students advocate this manner that there are 2618 farms in
variety of feeds adaptalile to 6th. Merkel farmers and mer-'daily. Dr. H. P, Hulsey. es maturity she will match of mating. jTdylor county. I f  every farmer
thi.  ̂ farming section, not forget-'chant.s are facing the year 1926 Buying and trading a t ’hoirie watermelons in measure. ! --------  i owned 100 standard bred hens
ting the small grain, plenty of w ith F.'MTH that the new har- means greater prosperity for all

|Ca.*ih Tailor Shop.

HDW ID MAKE 6D0D DDIIED
SUDGcGlED 8 1 W. D, WDDDL!^

Milk when drawn from a the chum should be

- - - - - -  I  Sometime ago, a man was pod- with a capacity o f 200 eggs each.
This is a poor season for cull- dling eggs at Abilene. Another Taylor County’s egg output an- 

the ing poultry, according to the man said to him, “ I haven’t the nually would be 52,360,000, orI We are going to help
j  famiers get started raising county agent. Even the poorest nerve to carry eggs from house 4,363,333 dozens. I f  these eggs 
poultry. Liberty Hardware Co. hen will begin to lay soon and to house in a basket.”  Said the sold for one third o f a dollar a

-------- ------------  jwill pay the cost of her keeping first man, the one with the eggs, dozen, the income to the farm-
F.\RM & R-\N('H LOANS during the four months ahead. “ You are a renter, aren’t you?”  ers o f Taylor county from their 
At G. 6' .J and 7 per cent inter- Tlie hen of 50 egg capacity will “ Yes,” responded the man with egg output would be $1,454,555, 

cst payable once a year. Terms lay her annual output during the a false pride. Responded the man not including the income that 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best next four mdnths. She has been with the egg-basket on his arm, the broilers, fr>ers, hens and

t̂oPP'-’d I contract ever offered the lx>r- boarded through the fall and “ I am not a renter. I own a sec- loosters would offer to the pro-
healthy cow is pure and whole- every three or four turns and grower. NO l.ED TAPE. See me winter, and the owner should tion of land, and I made my mon- ducer.
some. I f  the cow’s udder ;ind the butter examined, to avoid if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, maintain her in the flock so that ey by attending to details. I was -----------
flank.s are clean, if the milker over churning. When the gran- 
is clean and milks with clean dry ule.s are the size of grains of

-Abilene, Texas.

hands, if the place where the wheat, churning should be San An\oi^o*^Joint
milking is done is clean and free pod and the buttermilk drawn o ff Land Bank. See him 
from dust, if all the vesael.s used through a strainer. j nioncy.
are clean and stenle, if the Wa.shing and Salting. | ______
cream is kept in a clean, cool Twice as much pure, clean place a want ad in

lJan27 he may partially get even in a poor renter too one time, but| A good hen will give the pro
maintenance cost before summer. I found that the egg basket ducer a net profit of $2.00 a year

represents the Then she should be culled and would assist me in buying a A  hundred good hens will bring
Stock and marketed for next fall before farm. And I have none o f the the former a monthly income of

for G ĉ she start.s into the long resting false and foolish pride about $16.66, enough to pay the cost
tf season. .marketing eggs. The business of coffee, flour and sugar, which

man sells his products when he i.s a large part of the necessary

vv\̂ \

JOHN EERE IMPLEMENTS
I f  you are in need o f an im plem ent, w e w ish to take this method o f im pressing 
upon you the necessity o f p lacing your order at once as w e have in transit our 
th ird car o f im plem ents and w ith  present indications w e w ill dispose ot the 
en tire car by the tim e it arrives. I f  you need a P lan ter or Cu ltivator, just 
think before you buy ’YO U  NEED A JOHN DEERE”

E =  G AR D EN IN G  S U P P L IE S  =

, , _ J . ,  . , . .  . —  - --------— bid you ever think o f the hen can to whom he can. He sells a purchases of the West Texas
place, good, sweet-flavored but- w^hwator ^  there i* butter- ĵ. ^ news item, seriouslv? With as much concen- lot of nickle articles too.” The farmer.— Abilene Times.
ter is easily niaue. r. ilk should he ready. This w a t e r ____  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Milk should be set in a cool should be at churning tempera-1 - -------- ------------  —
place as soon alter bt*ing drawn ture. In winter it may lx* a de- 
as possible and stirred with an gree or two wanner, and in sum- 
up-and-down motion to eliininate mer a degree or two cooler, 
the animal heat. The .same pro- A fter the buttermilk has been 
cess should be used in canng for drawn off, half of the wash- 
cream if a separator is u.sed. water should be poured into the 
Warm milk or cream should not chum and the churn turned 3 or 
be mixed with that which has 4 times. This water should then 
been cooled. A homemade drawn o ff and the balance of
tank can be easily piTivided on the water added. The process 
any farm that has a well or aiiuuld lx- reiieuted. l i  the churn- 
pump, and such a cooler i.s as mg Uinixialurc has Ixen right 
goo<i for milk products as the and the butter is not over-chum- 
ordinarx kitchen ice reingerator. ed. the second washing should 

Ripeninu and Uhuming. tx- almost clear.
Cream (not milk) that will The fcutteri s now taken from 

make about three pounds of but- the chum and placed in the 
ter per gallon should be ciiuniod. worker, w hich has been thor- 
On churning day the cream can oughly nnsed again with the 
should be set in a pan of warm cool water. The butter is spre ad 
water and the temperature rais- out aliout two inches thick, and 
ed to about 75 degrees in winter about one ounce of .salt to each 
and about 70 degrees in summer, pound V)f butter sprinkled over 
A  thermometer should be used. it. The mass is pressed careful- 
Cream should be kept at aliout ly into a thin layer and then 
thi.s temperature until it de '̂e -̂ folded on itself. The working is 
ops a mild acid flavor. Tlien it continued until the salt is even- 
should be set in cool water and jy distributed, 
cooled to the churning tempera- Printing for Market
ture. This should be 55 degrees As soon as the salt is worked 
to 60 degrees F. in summer and ¡n it is ready to be printed. For 
58 degrees to 65 degrees F. in jreneral market purposes, the 
winter. It should be held at the plain rectangular print is advis- 
chuming temperature for a able. Sometimes, if the weather 
couple of hours, when it will be jg warm, the butter may be .set 
ready to chum. The churning in a cool place for a few hours 
temperature should be such that harden.
the butter granules will be firm jt should be pressed into a 
and that the time re<iuired for „lass thick enough to fill the 
churning will be about thirty printer. The printer should be 
minutes. press<*d on the butter until filled.

Before churning time the The edges should lie scraped o ff 
chum and butter worker should ^-¡th the paddle and the printed 
be cleaned with boiling water butter pres.sed onto a good qual- 
and then chilled with cold water, ¡ty of parchment paper and 
The paddles, printer and other w’rapped. It will then be ready 
equipment should be treated in fyr the caiAon and should be put 
the same way and put in a buck- jn a cool place until used or mar- 
et of cold water until used. keted.

A t churning time the cream All vessels which have con- 
should be poured into the chum tained milk or milk products 
through a strainer. In winter, | should first be wa.shed in warm 
twenty to thirty dnips of butter water, then scrubbed with a 
color may be added. If a barrel- brush in hot Water containing 
chum U used, the chum should washing powder. A fter bebbing 
be about one-third full, and thoroughly rinsed or scalded 
should be turned at about aiaty | with b o ill^  water they should 
revohitions per minute. After a be placed in the eon. It is of spec- 
few turm it should be stopp^ iial importance ’ that while they 
•nd the gm  allowed to escape.¡are in the sun they should b*
.When tne granules begin to fonn protected from dust and flies.

W e have for your inspection and approva l Garden P low s, Rakes, Hoee, Sprays 
W ater Hose and Law n  M owers at prices w e believe w ill be a saving to you.

E C L IP S E  W IN D M ILLS
W e carry the Old R eliab le Eclipse W indm ills, both the wood and the self o il
ing steel m ill. W e also have on display the latest IM PRO VED  S TA R  which is 
se lf o iling and equiped w ith  Tim ken R o lle r Bearings. See this before you buy 
A lso have a few  small m ills at a ttractive  prices.

“ Where your presence as well as your trade is appreciated^^

Crown Hdw, Co.
“We Give You Satisfnetion ALL The Time 

And Save You Money EVERY Time”

I *
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P O U L T R Y
m

1926
H EA LTH

IS YOUR GREATEST BANK ACCOUNT

Whose interest is compounded daily, but the 
deposits are not always made with medicine. 
If you would have Health, thereby assuring 
your future prosperity and happiness, take

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS

Dr. H. P- HULSEY .
Stephen.s Hotel

Prosperity
THROUGH

Diversification

MORE
H O G 5

IN

1926
DIVERSIFY -  POULTRY PROSPERITY

LIB E R TY  HARDW ARE C O M P A N Y
> -

Is Planning with you for a BIG and PAYING year in POULTRY. We handle and demon

strate the reliable — JERSEY INCUBATORS—

With its hot water sy.stem for self regu lation, double red wood walls with Eisbestos 
between, and other practical features insur ing an ample sturdy brood. Also Poultry 
Netting, Coops. Brooders, Fountains, Feede rs. Leg Bands, etc. Get ready for a good start. 

OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK TEL LS THE STORY. SEE IT.

DIVERSIFY
The difference between SAFE farming and 
UNSAFE farming is the difference between 
SUCCESS and FAILURE.

— S A F E T Y —
Should be the first consideration of every 
banking institution. This bank is opposed to 
the one crop idea as a matter of safety foi*', 
itself and the territory that it serves.

Farmers (  Merchants National Baok
THE OLD RELIABLE

Merkel, Texas “Since 1904'

AUTO PAINTING
The rest of This Month we are giving a 

NICKEL PLATED RADLYTOR SHELL

FREE With every Paint Job we turn out at 
our Regular Prices. .All Work Guaranteed.

Across Street from Post Office

Merkel Auto Paint Shop
Roy Coats & J. S. Mills, Props. Merkel

-D IV E R S IF Y -
Have something working for you such as 
Cows, Chickens. Hogs, etc., while the Cotton-, 
grows. And Make— '

Oasis Filling* Station
Your Headquarters for Gas, Oils, and Service 
Station Needs.

Tourist Information— Ladies Rest Room 
Merkel, T e .^  Highway No. 1

DIVERSIFICATION Will .Solve the Farmers’ 

IToblem.s

Buy HAWK BRAND Work Clothes

from Jones Dry Goods and solve your Work 

Clothing Problem.

Jones Dry Goods
Merkel, Texas

SUPERIO R  FEEDS
. POULTRY AND DAIRY RA'TIONS 

ARE DIFFERENT— NEVER LOST A TEST

SWAFFORD COAL &  
FEED YARD

TRY HALF A TON OF DIAVALLO COAL

Make Your Hens Lay

And KEEP YOUR BROOD HEALTHY With 

DR. HESS and LEGEAR’S POULTRY

FOOD AND REMEDIES ’i - 
We Carry a FuUflLine. , / '

HAMM DRUS 00.
Merkel, Texas

BURTON-LINGO CO M PAN Y
Build your hens a good Chicken House and they w ill lay the eggs 
for you. Build the Biddies a good coop or brooder house and they 
w ill liv e  for you.

TH E R E  IS  M O NEY IN  P O U L T R Y  
W hen in the m arket for qu a lity  building m ateria l.th ink  o f

B U R TO N -LIN G O  C O M P AN Y
W H E R E  a U A L IT Y , Not Price Is C R ITE R IO N  

Phone 74 N orth  F irst and Lam ar Streets

Everything to make your home more beautiful
and Comfortable 

Furniture, Floor Coverings,
W indow Shades, Decorations

PRICES W IT H IN  RE AC H  OF A L L

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
TH E  STORE WHOSE A IM  IS  “ BE TTER  HOMES FOR AT.L”

D IVER SIF IC AT IO N
— MKANS—

D IV ID E N D S

We sincerely believe this, and that 

is the Farmer’s biggest Asset.

J. T. D A R 8E Y  CO.
FURNITURE & OIL STOVES

Spring T im e is Cleaning T im e
S A T U R D A Y -

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
Aluminum, Granite and Galvanized Wa.sh 
Vessels and Kitchen Utensils.
Durable Wash Tub and Board ............. $1.25
Medium Size Foot T u b ..............................50
Heavy Granite Dish p an .....................  ..65
Heavy Granite Teakettle .................... $1.25
These are only a few of our Unusual Values.

Patton Variety Store

To Make the Farm and Housework Easier-

“ E L E C T R I F Y ”
‘ ELECTRIC SERVICE”  OUR AIM
Mi^stlexas Utilities 

C o t t o n y

Diversification Is the Keynote of our future 
prosperity.

Milk Maid Bread
M e *•

A DAILY PRODUCT OF

^^Quality Bakery”
Is the Basis of every good meal for Merkel 
people.

Fridays and Saturdays our Famous 
BUTTERFLY BUNS 

Are ready for you— Fresh and Delicious

A few years ago you went to a drug 
store for a bottle of pills and a few other ar
ticles of medicine only. Now a drug store 
is a general merchandising business where 
alomst anything can be found, from pills to 
Phonographs and Radios. W’hy this change? 
Becau.se we found it pays to handle more than 
one line of merchandise. The same will apply 
in your farming BUSINESS. Do not stick’ 
to one line.------ DIVERSIFY.

Grimes-Smith Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Do You  K n ow —
That the Best Kodak Work in the State is 
done at—

RODDIN STUDIO
.All work guaranteed. Mail orders given 

Special Atl,ention

MAJESTIC KIDDY SHOP
Clothes for your Little FoUaa 
that are different. Hand-made 
and Designed by people who 
study and love children.

Abilene, Tex. Next Door to Majestic Theatre

Mr. Alfred Ligón
IS OUR REPRESENT.ATIVE IN MERKEL

Let him have your LAUNDRY  

of every kind. We will appreci
ate it, and we feel sure our 
work and service w ill please you.

A B ILEN E LAUNDRY COMPANY

WEST COMPANY
Merkel’s Oldest and Largest Firm 

GROCERIES HARDWARE

WEST COMPANY
FARM MACHINERY and AUTO SUPPLIES

Diversification as well as buying and trad
ing at home means givater prosperity for All.

CASH TAILOR SHOP
Insures FIRST CLASS CLEANING and 

PRESSING done AT HOME. Also the home 

of the HERALD LINE of CLOTHING. Suits 

ranging in price from $26.00 to $61.00 and 

only $3.00 buys an extra pair of trousers 

with every three-piece suit.

Let us make the most of DIV’ERSIFIF.D 

FARMING. It will assure us more cash and 

less dobl.;. Then Remember—

Bragg Dry Goods Company

Is Headquarters for MILLINERY and 

READY-TO-W'EIAR. Our Spring stock was 

never more varied or better priced.

Wm. O’B R IA N T

Dealer and Manufacturer of all kinds of 
SHEET METAL and TIN PRODUCTS 

Tanks, Gutters. Stove pipe. Well Casings, in
fact everj'thing made and guaranteed in the 
Sheet Metal line, with prices that defy com
petition. JL'.

Wm. O’BR IANT
Diversify and Pay as You Go.

The Philpott Florists

Now is a good time to put out Roses, Prinet 

and Shrubs of all kinds. See what you buy.
t

CT T FLOWERS FOR ALL OiTASIONS

Phone. Write or Wire Abilene. Texas

Every Farmer’ s Day Must be 

A  W ork  Day
But the evenings may be made an hour 

for genuine pleasure, recreation and educa
tion with an

ATWATER-KENT or 
FREED EISEMAN RADIO 

Let me bring one into your home and enable 
you to enjoy the great outside world.

AT EVERYBODY’S GARAGE
Merkwl, Texas Front Street

ENDURING
M EM ORIALS

The Ahllene Nirble (  Graille Worb
(C. M. Tandy Estate)

J. K. SHIPMAN, Manager 
Soutli Second and Oak Plmne No, 251

J. O. Box S8S
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Trainmen Have Lingo** | 
Abgoiutely Their Own

One (if the i>Ietures«tue (eutureii of 
nkllroadlriK Is the terinUuiIoKy used by 
railroad men thenisehes to describe 
tbltUa's which are known to the trav
eler In an altocether different tontrue 
Tha engineer, known to hla ussiH-iutei 
as “eagle eye,” “ hog-head” and “throt
tle puller,”  gets asaistance In running 
hla “ mill," “ kettle” or “ battleship” 
fran the fireman, who answers t* 
“ illuinond pusher“ and “ tallow p o t"

The brakeman as “ground hogr” or 
“car catcher," rides In the “doghouse" 
•r "buggy,” syuonymous for caboose. 
Tit* yardmaster, familiarly, ‘Switch 
boy," gives out orders from bis 

, "knowledge bos."
Passengers tide la "varnished ears* 

and view tbs surroundings from the 
"rnbberneck car." Prelght la trana 
>ert«d la the “aldedoor puUmaa” and 
eoal In the “whale belly."

la tbs switch yards ears are "shut- 
fied up” or "sawed oflC.” The rgll- 

, reader "frtaaai the hub” when a hot 
bea develope sad "wlnga her" la cese 
Iba emergeacy brakaa ara raqulred.

It aver aeceaeary to Jump be “hita 
tka grit." At quitting time he "plaa ! 
tor borne” and oa laavlng the eervlce : 
be "pulla tha pla.”— Bootest Newt 
•oraan. I

AU Shadme of Color
Play on Gulf Widen

"I have found wbare tha sample 
sets ef colors used on all the Mediter
ranean are located—the Gulf of Tu- 
ala" declares a writer la tha Detralt 
Pree Pteaa

“Dae te varying depths, changing 
ebaractar ef the bottom, cleuda, sky, 
sad atmesphare, there la here to be 
ee«B e marvel oas display of color— 
all shades of bins from warm pur- 
ptlsb through chilly cobalt te greaa 
tah. and even maay shades sf green 
— tt la nsver twice alike, sad would, 
I sbeaid think, be the laaptratloo or 
despair ef e marine palmar.

**Ner la color confined to the water, 
tor la March and April tha fielda are 
daiatlagly gorgeous, with crimson pop- 
ptoa yellow daisies, sad bias flowers 
wboee nemo I do net know. Theee 
fioorlah la such profusion that green 
bacames the minor note la an lacredl- 
ble polychrome display.

*Tha amount of raw celor, ae to 
apeak. In the landscape at times Is 
Mmi>ly tnirredlble, not to be Imagined 
by say oae who h u  not traveled ont- 

eur Central West.

High Standard of Juwtiee
British Justice seta up high stand- . 

ards for Itself, as Is illustrated by a { 
story that appeared in a recent Issue 
of tha Manchester Guardian. “Mr. J. 
8hari>e. the Tower Bridge magistrate,” 
the artl(He reads, “ g ive  a lecture to 
all concerned on Wednesday as tu the 
necessity o f keeping a prisoner's ante- | 
eedents from the knowledge o f the ' 
court until be bad been found guilty. | 
There lA of course, no more elemen- j 
tary principle of English justice than 
this. Once at the central criminal 
court Mr Ttiiaaell Gurney remarked to 
a man who had just been acquitted 
o f burglary; ‘You are a very fortu
nate man. I know all aN>ut you. You 
have teen convicted three ti/nes be
fore.' The wonls were no sooner out 
o f his mouth than he was told that 
there were further Indictments against 
the prl-winer, but as It was imiKisaible 
that he could riow receive a fa!c trial 
he wav dl-vcliarged."

^  F'llKSBVTKUIAN O IU R i'II

l: DO YOUR W ASHING AT HOME
K n ow  that it is done as you want it, by using ‘ ‘ the TBOR WASHING MACHINE/' It can 

be done at home with case, no wear or tear on the clothing, no disapointment.

»♦
All this week and next, we will 
give a “DIXIE PORTABLE TUB 
free with every machine sold.

WestTexas Utilities
Compam

WhafWooderfàl 
Ldtindrif Wock!

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preachiiijf at 11 a.m. Junior 
Christian Endeavor at the 11 
o’clock hour. Senior Christian 
Endeavor at 6:15.

Sunday evening' at 7:15 the 
Senior Endeavor will çive a 
special program. A cordial invi
tation is extended to the public? 
to attend this service. We urge 
the entire membership of the 
-•hurch to be present at all regu- 
lar sei*vices Sunday and especial- : 
ly at the evening hour. Liet ua 
give our young people due con- ' 
sidération in their splendid work.

Choir practice Wednesday at 
7:30. Chaa. H. Little» pastor.

Mi 88 inary Prognuo,

From the “Voice.”
Song; prayer.

Bible lesson, Mrs. Butman.
Is U. S. A. a mission field, Mra. 

Largent.
Reasons for Jesus work in Ju

dea, Mrs. Ellis.
The relationship between mak

ing America Christian and world 
evangelism, Mrs. Hulsey. v  

Your pergonal responsibility 
for making America Christian, 
Mrs. Rainbolt. ,

The Bennett memorial, Mrs. 
Durham.

Reading. Mrs. MeSpadden.

CARD OF THANKS  
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends 
and every one who in any way 
extended aid and comfort dugs 
ing the late illness and death of 
our brother, C. H. Mathis. Es
pecially do we appreciate the 
kindness extended by the Odd 
Fellows. Mr. and Mrs. F. IL. 
Latham. It

Fat and Genius Ak in?
Till" ;i-lali<in IwtWM-Ti ft-v-<iiriS and 

genius, wblrti Sir .Vrthur Keith nf 
■* twi- t»een sfr*-—-inc of late, 

«a s  noleil loll2 uuo liy Theofitlile (laU- 
tier, wfi<i. himself exi-(»eilingly stout, 
(sinteiided that all true ini-n of genius 
shotlhi lie fat Id supfiort of his 
theory he l ited the elder I>umas, • al
ways ftit Mid jolly.” that “ more bar
rel than man,” r.ulziic, and "that lilp 
poiMjtanius in breet'lies." llosslnl. as 
«rell as the plump and well-fed Victor 
Hugo and Salnfe-lteuve. A more re
cent critic baa declared that Zola did 
all his liest work when he wa.« very 
Moat, and that his talent dwindled 
with bis physical bulk. On the other 
hand, why Is Tat wltted” an iidjec 
tlve which means tbs very opposlt« 
o f talented?— I'lerre Van I’aasaen, 
Id the Atlanta Constitution.

M ^ K E L  BAPTISTS .start on the third division of the
---------  book Monday and the class in

Sunday was a good day withjoQj^j Testament Studies’’ will 
the Merkel Baptist Church. Good * finish their book and be ready 
crowds both moming and even for a class in “ New Testament 
ing. There were seven additions Studies.’’ This is the best time 
to the church during the day you will ever have to take some 
and a mighty good spirit among of the work. In addition to these 
the people. classes we will be glad to start a

All regular services Sunday class in any one of the books 
and througli the week. that you may need to finish up
Sunday school at 10 a.m. with a your course, 
place for all who want to .study Womans Missinary Society 
the Bible. Preaching by the pas- meets Tuesday at 2 p.m. The 
tor at 11 a.m. and 7 :.30 p.m. | women had a delightful social 

B. Y. P. U.’s all meet at 6:30, gathering with Mrs. J. S. Swann 
Training clas.ses mt*et Monday last Tuesday and brought num- 

7 :30 p.m. This is a got>d time to Ijers of beautiful and useful 
start in with one of the cla.sses. things for the shower for Miss 
There will be a class .start Mon-> Blanche Walker, one of our Mis- 
day night in “ The Department sionaries to China.

Class to boost. It remains to be 
seen if they will set a high re
cord for attendance.

You will find a cordial wel
come in any of these services. 
Come help us worship the Lord 
more acceptably. Come help us 
praise His Name for all His 
Goodness unto the children of 
men. Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

Methodist Womans Mis
sionary Sociotjr Notes

Mr. H. B, Vestal, of route two, 
Trent, while trading in this city 
last Saturday, dropped around 
and had us set the date of hi» 
subscription to the Mail up ax^ 
other notch. He always come» 
around just before his time ex
pires, and says “keep ’er cornin’."

At the Missionary Society on 
last Monday afternoon the last 
lesson in the study book was 
given. The next book to be used 
will be a Bible study. This was 
a splendid meeting with twelve 
present and two new members.
On next Monday there will be 

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.j a program from the Voice. A

I large attendance is expected. 
Every member of the society i» 
urged to come and bring some 
one with them. The first all day 
district meeting of the year will 
be held at Baird in March. We 
are being urged to be ready with 
a large attendance at this meet
ing. Come next Monday after
noon and help carry fon»ard the 
work of the Missionary Society.

Supt. of Publicity.

Sunday School.” by Flake - and; Prayermeeting Wednesday at 
Blankinship. The cla.ss in the 17:30 p.m. This will he the last
“ Sunday .School Manual” will jWedne.sdav «for the Adult Bible

Marvelce ts Brain
Thr brnln Is a c irlous organ. It la 

almost Insensible to pain, for one 
tblng. and It Is raocl« less subject to 
dioeasc tban the rest o f the body ia 
Even when there Is definite brain trou
ble. It Is often Impossible to detect In 
the brain tissue any alteration of sub- 
stoace. It Is also »ery difficult to ex- 
baw t the brain h.r Intellectnal work, 
prostded the other organs are 1c a 
healthy condition Finally, the oralu 
does Its work on an exceedingly »moil 
amount o f sabstanre. Sir Arthur 
Keith, the Brltlah Mirgeon, has put the 
fact »ery graphically by saying tnat 
the energy contalne<l In an ounce of 
sugar would be enough to produce one 
o f Shakespeare’s plays i f  It should find 
Its way to a brain as gifted as Sb.-ike- 
„Phare's was.— Youth's Corupunlun

GOLD BOND SAVING S I A t S

Rmhuhmd
AB stlor fell In love with a chorus 

0rl who did not return bis affection.
After be had propinied to her for 

•he twentieth time she became exaa 
perated. ami said, excitedly: 
here. I wonldn’t marry yon. not If 
,ua was the lost man on earib. I 
jon't wait Doihlag to do with yaa. 
Is that ptain K.nsMstir

■TVs jdsiT) enc* gb -wr »Var” e,- 
pIM »«e •V’c'm •"i t«'». "!••» ►
to»Y Hn;,i.'al.. jeu ku.#«."

Y e s ,  w e  prive ’ em  don’t fail to ask for 
them when you trade with us. And when 
you come to think about it they are worth 
quite a bit to every one who secures them in 
making their purchases.
W e  w a n t  y o u  t o  a sk  fo r  th e m .
and just to remind you ,we will say that we
handle —

"That Good Gulf Gas and Oils" 
"Goodrich Tires anb Tubes"

We also furnish Free Road Service, Free Air, 
Water, Ect. and courteous and appreciated 
service for all our customers.

Merkel

BIG REDUCTION
IN CLOSED CAR PRICES

Effective February 11th

TUDOR 
COUPE . 
FORDOR

N ew  Prices

$520
500
565

Old Prices Redacrion

$580 $60
520 20
660 95

Demand for Ford Closed Cars Since the Improved Type« in 
Colors Were Introduced Has Been Constantly Increasing. With 
Greater Output of These Types Production Costs Have Been 
IvOssened and It Is the Policy of the Company to Give its Cus
tomers the Benefits of all Such Reductions.

N E W  OPEN CAR PRICES 
Touring Car . $310 Runabout . $290

Starter and Demountable Rinvs S85.00 Extra

Tractor, Car and Truck ChaMU Prices 
Remain Unchanged
All Price.s f. o. b. Detroit
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THE MERKEL MAH.

SPECIAL
CoBipIete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up 

Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

A Fron $15.00 Up

PRESLEY’S
iM M ln rA W ftS iiap

Expert Repxiring .  
sot PiM St Abilene, Texu

■TOP THAT ITCHING

É  you. infFer from any form of 
■kin diaeaaes such u  Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Handa, Poison Oak, 
R i^  Worm, Old Sorea or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on ti guv- 
antee. It will not stain your 
and haa n pleaaant odor.

For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

L6n Sublett

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Strong, healthy, vigorous baby 
chicka from selected purebred fowls 
Leghorns, Barred kocke. Reds, Buff 
Orphingtoni 16c saeh and up. Cus
tom hatching.

NlaslM Natshary 
Route I. Merkel, Texas Jan. 29

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 75 bushels Mebane 
Cotton Seed at $1.00. M. J. Shaw 
Merkel, route 4, two miles east 
of Stith. t f

FOR SALE or Trade for farm 
land, well improved sheep and 
goat ranch in Uvalde county, 
1280 acres at $12 per acre. Ap
ply at Merkel Mail office. t f

FOR SALE— Some good first 
year Kasch Cotton Seed, at $1.50 
per bushel, while they last. See 
W.T. Bird, Merkel, Box 242. 5t4p

aan» Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 

-• flrst-class.

. •

I Merkel, Texas

ex-

^ e r k e l  D r u ^ i ;

, ' COMPANY
S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

Baker & Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fresh and 
cured meats o f all kinds in sea
son. Call on them for fresh pork, 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 
roasts, etc.  ̂ t f

FOR SALEl—-Some choice Rhode 
Island Red Roosters, from $1.00 
to $2.00 each. Also some A-1 
Kasch Cotton Seed, re<;leaned, at 
$1.50 per bushel. G. L. Shuff, 
route five. 12t2p

FOR SALE— A good late model 
Ford Coupe, a dandy. See Mar
vin Boney. » I t

FOR SALE— 200 bushels Kasch 
cotton seed. 3 tons Maize heads. 
See A. B. Cranston, 4 miles 
northeast of Stith. 19t4pd

FOR SALE— About '40 bushels 
of good Mebane Cotton Seed at 
$1.00 per bushel, or would trade 
them. Pete WTiite. Itpd

MAIZE— Good, dry Maize, for 
I sale at $26.00 per ton. See W. F. 
I Dunn. 19t2p

FOR SALE— Some of the best i 
bargains I have ever had. 169 
acres three and half miles of 
Merkel on highway, only $15.001 
per acre. 1075 acres 25 miles 
south o f Merkel, fenced, plenty, 
of fine creek water, just a fine' 
little ranch at $8.50 per acre. 
One of the very best farms at 
Clyde, 12 acres in orchard, to 
sell or trade worth the money.
1 have 640 acres six and half 
miles southwest of Trent with 
360 acres in farm, two sets of 
impit>vements, to sell very cheap 
and will take some trade. 1 have 
some good small farms worth the 
money to sell. I f  you want to buy 
now is the time. See or write 
E. D. COATS, Merkel. It

Diavallo Coal
Not cheap Coal— But better Coal 

Low in soot— High in Heat 
Swafford— Phone 44 It

FOR SALE—  Thorough bred 
single comb W’hite Leghorn Eggs 
for setting. 15 for $1.50. Also 
want two customers for fresh 
milk. Phone 219. Up

FOR SALE— Best bred-to-lay 
strain Plymouth Rock Eggs for 
setting, 16 for 75c at the farm, 
for the balance of the season. 
J.H. Madderra, Merkel, rt. 5. Up

FOR SALE^—  Bundled Maize. 
Also bundled cane. See Phillip A. 
Diltz, or phone 148. Up

Every one knew that some day 
a better oil.stove would be de
veloped. See the new NESCO 
Range at the City Furniture and 
be convinced. t f

FOR SALE— Full blood S. C. 
Rhode Island Red Eggs for set
ting, 75c for 15, $4.00 per hun
dred. W. C. Lee, Merkel, rt. 1 Up

Read the advertisements in 
this issue of the Carson Cash 
and Carry Grocery. It will pay 
you. Don’t forget it if  you want 
to save money on groceries. Up

FOR RENT

4 0
Y E A R S

^i^Farmers o f Taylor and surround
ing counties have used Moline 
Plows.

W c  have customers who have used their 
Moline Double Disc Plows over 20 years.

The Moline costs a little more than com 
petitive makes, but they cut more, pull 
lighter, last longer and cost less to keep up

Plows delivered to your farm.

Terms, cash, part cash or all on fall time

Your credit is good here.

ED. S. HUGHE 
. COMPANY

Abilene, T^xas

; ROOMS— Will have two unfur
nished roonis for rent on the 
first of March. Mrs. Dr. Wil
liams. 19t2p

FOR RENT— Four furnished 
rooms for the summer. Good, 
cool rooms. Mrs. H. C. Wil
liams. Itp

FOR RENT—  Two furnished 
rooms, second door north of the 
Christian Church. Mrs. R. L. 
Bradshaw. Itp

N E W  S P R I N G  G O O D S  
Arriving Dally

AMONG THE NEW SHIPMENTS YOU WILL FIND THE PRETTIEST 
AND NEWEST STYLES IN -

DRESSES
COATS

SUITS SILKS
DRESS GOODS HOSIERY

FOOTWEAR
M ILLINERY

In fact our selections in these lines exceed anything 
we have ever carried before, and it gives us much  
pleasure to invite you to call and inspect same. W e  
know you will be pleased.

IN FOOTWEAR, Ladies and Men
F o r  th e  L a d ie s  We have the newest designs in all the popu'a* 
colors. They’re more thah smart—they are distinguished. Come in 
and see them, then you will agree with us.

F o r  the. M en  We have the newest in that well known* and cele
brated line, F L O B S H E IM . None better. They last , longer and 
look better.

Come in and buy your Spring dry goods bill from ue— Our prices 
are always right, which enables you to save money.

MAX M E L L I N G E R

RESULTS TH AT LAST 
Proven by Merkel People

RESIDENCE
Sharp.

for rent. G. M. 
It

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—One hand purse with a- 
bout five dollai's in it, between 
Abilene and five miles of Merkel. 
I f  found please leave at Oasis 
Filling Station at Merkel or the 
Crest-Over Store at Abilene and 
get reward. 12t2p

LOST— A mole-skin, sheep-lined 
heavy coat, between Merkel and 
my home last Saturday night, 
iietum to J. W. Teaff and re
ceive reward. Itp

LOST— A roll of 4-foot poultry 
net wire on the road from Mer
kel to my home four miles south. 
Return to or notify L.W. Cox. Ip

Thousands of kidney sufferers 
have tried remedy after remedy 
with only temporary benefit. 
’Ihat’s nughty discouraging! But 
one kidney remedy has eanied a 
reputation for lasting results and 
there’s plenty of proof right here 
in Merkel.

Read the e.xperiences of one 
who used Doan’s Pills years ago 
and now makes her endoi’sement 
even stronger.

Mrs. \Vm. O’Briant, Kent St., 
.Merkel, .says: “ I had rheumatic 
pains. I had nervous headaches, 
loo, and my kidneys didn’t act 
right. I had a tii-ed, languid feel
ing most all the time. I sent to 
the Grimes-Smith Drug Co. for 
Doiin’s Pills and after using 
them I was relieved.” (State
ment given May 5, 1919).

On May 6, 1925, Mrs. O’Briant 
said: “ Doan’s have cured me.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.Y.

MI LAD I FASHION SHQPPE

Is now open Stephens
Hotel, rooms i3  and 14. De
signing a -'specialty. Popular 
Prices. Afiss Cora Lee  ̂ Hulsey 
and Mrs. Stephens. 12t2

Renew your subscription to 
the Merkel Mail before it expires

\V. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to S3 years at 
6% interest. tf

Diavallo Coal
Not cheap Coal— But better Coal 

Low in soot— High in Heat 
Swafford— Phone 44 It

W ANTED

W ANTED— To buy 1 to 5 
dwelling lots in Merkel. Must be 
a bargain and a clear title. See 
Ed. Rister, the sign man, Mer
kel, Texas. 19t2p

W ANTED—  To buy a 2-wheel 
¡trailer. See W. W. Campbell. Up

Bring your Eggs to
, Sharp.

G. M. 
19t2

City Furniture has new and 
second hand stove.s, cookery, 
rugs, harness, furniture and re
frigerators. Buy, sell and ex
change everj’ thing. Joe Garland, 
proprietor. t f

W ANTED— Man and team to 
plo^r ^od Irnd. Will pay $4.00 
per acre. Sam Butman, Sr. 19t2i

FRIiE! FREE! FREE!

To the first 50 to make a 
purchase at our store, 
Adhere we have inaugrurat- 
rfd the National Profit 
sharing: plan, you will
get 100 National Certifi- 
vtates absolutely free.
In doing this we w art to 
prove to you that we ap
preciate your business and 
for every purchai«e from a 
box o f tooth picks to a 
sack o f flour, you make 
from the C. C. C. Grocery 
you will receive extra val
ue.
CarsoB’s Ca$b t Carry

Is your subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
lal)el on this ptaper and see.

A im O U IIG E M E N IS
For County Judge:

TOM K. EPLEN 
LEE R. YORK

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE W ILLBOURN

For County School Supt.:
M. A. W ILLIAM S

For Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR

For (bounty Gerk:
W. E. BEASLEY

For Tax Collector:
R. A. McCLAIN 
EARL HUHGES

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)
For Public Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN 
R. M. W ILLIAM S

I
i For Commissioner, thi.s Precinct: 

PH ILL IP  A. DILTZ

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler

Watches Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gnaraiiteed

Located at Merkel Drug (3o.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Phyedciaii and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Rea. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bant 
Office I%one 806

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insorancc— Notary Pubhe

Over West Company— Front SI.
Mei kcl — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary PnbUc.
Office over Crown Hardware Ca

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

• V

'M '

PILES CURED
N0KNIFE NOPAIN NO OETLNTION FIQM W0NK

Dr. E. E. COCKERELl
RKCTAL AMD SKHI SPCCIAUST 

Or AMLKMC, T n A S
Will iM at tlie Stepheis Kotil ii Hertel loaiiy,

• Feb.88 irom 18 a. m. io 0 p. m. . 
Phon« No. 869 Abllone, Toxm
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Reniembt>r the Carnivul for 
Friday nijfhl at the Hisrh School 
building. Do not miss this i>cca- 
sion. Big parade Friday after
noon. If you enjoy real fun and 
a jolly good time, be on time and 
stay until the program closes. 
This entertainment is given for 
the benefit of the high school j 
Annual and Library. Help your ’ 
school by attending. |

We regret the serious illness | 
o f Mrs. Christopher, mother 

l^n Sublett. We hope she
may soon recover.

The typewriting department is 
doing some good work this term. 
Supt. J. A. Summerhill expects 
to get affiliation in typewriting 
this term. He has standardized 

department. Watch this de
partment grow.

We are glad that Miss Gil
breath was able to assume her 
work this week after being out 
last week with the “ flu” .

The P. T. A. is very active thi» 
week getting trees planted on 
the campus. We certainly appre
ciate this movement.

Mrs. Howard will give a pro
gram next Tuesday night at the 
Cozy for the benefit of the 
P.T.A. She will be assisted by 
Messrs. Delma Compton and 
Paul West. We hope ever>'body 
will avail themselves of the op
portunity of attending this clas
sical program.

Uttle Light Rearers Entertain

Announcement is made that 
the “ Little Light Bearers”  with 
their mothers, are to be enter
tained at the Presbyterian Manse 
on next Wednesday, Feb. 24. at 
3:30 o’clock in the afternoon. All 
are urged to come.

Diavallo Coat
Not cheap Coal— But better Coal 

Low in soot— High in Heat 
Swafford— Phone 44 I t

New Spring Coats -
Twenty-five more on our racks this week

Tweeds, Plaid and Plain Clothes, your style is here priced 

special.

Fifty New Dresses in all the wanted materials; price

$ 10-75 t o  $ 34.75
A  big showing in Children’s Dresses at cheaper prices.

Bragg Dry Goods Co
“TKe Place Most People Trade”

L

Tr>- a bucket of All Gold 
Coffee at G. M. Sharp’s. 19t2 ;

W e are g iv in g  a ticket to the Oozy 
w ith  every $1.00 purchase.

THE GÄLL OF THE
“ OPEN R O A D ”

It is not n /rent while until the warm Spring days 
will be here, and motor rides, pleasure trips, fish
ing trips in.l i.ing t> irs will call murtorists to the 
“ Open Read.”  .\nd when you have your car all 
pacivel an! reaiv t j  start, isn’t it a pleasant feel
ing to KNOW that your car is in A 1 condition. 
Bring your car to us and have it overhauled and 
that assurance will be vours.

Nor is there any economy in buying cheap tires, 
tubes or other accessories. I f  you are not getting 
satisfactory mileage out of your tires

The Dramatic Club

I On the afternoon of Feb. 5th. 
the members of the Merkel Dra-| 
matic Club of tlie Expression 
Department were charmingly en
tertained by Misses Ruby Fae 
Golladay and Mildred Hamm at 
the beautiful home of Miss Gol
laday. The George Washington 
effect \\:is cleverly caiTied out 
in every detail of the afternoon.

Alxjut 3:30 the guests began 
to arrive. They were received by- 
Mrs. Golladay, who greeted them 
in her usual happy manner. Then 
amidst soft strains of music the 
hostesses, ai'm in ann, dres.sed 
as Martha and George Washing
ton, slowly and solemnly entered 
Uiv iooni. This was indeed a sur- 
1 ! ise to all.

Tno program for the after- 
Uiw n consist« d of a humorous 
leading by Mis.; Deshazo Simp- 
fin and a piano solo by .Miss 

r.ladys Deutschman. After this 
several games and contests in 
which Misses Lucy Traev and

Ruby Joe Higgins were awarded 
pretty prizes, were enjoyed very 
much.

A fter a jolly good afternoon 
delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the following guests: 
Misses Berdelle Adcock, Doshazo 
Simpson, Elizabeth Harkrider, 
Ruby Joe Higgins, Tommie Dur
ham, Inice Brown, Lucy Tracy, 
Gladys Deutschman and tlie ho.s- 
tesses. The guests bade farewell 
to the hostes.ses to go home and 
later dream of George VV’ashing- 
ton and the chen v tret*.

* CROSS ROADS ITEMS *

The farmers are very busy 
putting up their land.

Mr. Tt*d Bigham’s baby is very 
sick.

STATIONERY SFECI AL

I 200 sheets of paper and KKi 
envelopes to match with youv 
name and addrc.<;s or monogram 
printed to or«ter in blue ink foi 

‘ î 2.00. You may have your choice 
I of folder nr straight sheet in 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, 

'pink or light yellow. You can’t 
■heat this for a stationei-y bar
gain. Makes appropriate gifts. 
Also have SI.in box. THE MER
KEL MAIL. tt

There will be a Sunday school 
entertainment at the school 
house h’riday night, hhery one 
is invited to attend, 

j The W. M. S. met with Mrs. 
' m . G. King last Tuesday after- 
jnoon with vight members and 
one visitor and after the busi
ness meeting we all enjoyed the 
social liour together. The W.M.S. 
of the Be.ptist church will meet 
on their next regular meeting 
day for the study of the Manual. 
Some ladies from Abilene will 
assist in the .study and at 12 
o’clock a lunch will Iki sei*ved in 
the church. Each lady of Tye 
and Cross Roads is urged to Ik* 
present.

Mr. M. G. King visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Fuqua Tuesday.

Makers of History ^
Forgetful of Pasé

It was at Bnlai* that a ahadowy^ 
r»*8t called on the procurator o f 
Judaea, atiiyed to supper, even ataye<^ 
(unlike I ’ llat'e, hU boat) for an anawe/, 
to a caaual question. Did hit, thm 
guest Inquired, recali a Oalileean ot 
the name o f Jeaus . , . Jesus o f  
Nazareth , . , cmcifled for aom* 
offense?

The old man frowned, groped In bie 
Bietuor}-, put a vaguie hand to his head 
and answered faintly, “Jwiu, Je«M  
of Naaaretb? I do not remember.”

That exquialte effacement of Um  
past la the perfect commaat of a% 
ironist upon the Intelllfeaee of U » -  
torlcal cbaractera, la Uw aplnloa o f 
Philip Onedalia, recorded la Barpar^ 
Ifagaslne. PUata, one faela, waa aaC 
alone la UtU uaawarcneaa of hla otm 
alg^canre.

Bow maay DittNA faMd la BtyBoa 
with eager qaeatlooe opoa their eO' 
preme achievekneet. meat aiarmi 
racea, OhahUafytng aat 
kef 1** tt ia ee eaay te adai'tha 
Dt ethera that eat awy 
forflTan for mlaalac ooali 
wore readily, perhapa, wbe» tt 
tallara. Per wa may laaee tha 
ery of oar failuraa to 
with parfect coafldeaca. Feetertty !• 
aever a tactfal Uateacr; aad that Mhi 
of ear Inuaertallty wM always ba a^

vwm

alaa A 
r am- |  
arm T
S C  V n

kaea mBot
ahnpter eawae.
they are dtM «atte >a«aaatty 
waa eoeh a caae> te abeor kkadVam 
toBca. The peev dears «eh e  klatfry 
aad never ooUee tt; er tkey aake U  
aad thea, Uke a poete« tett«. «attm 
ferget tt

pnpU was selected to recita the n a »
■ir

T ry  a set o f IN D IA  T IRES

We will re-charge your battery, examine the wir
ing, test your lights, fill it with gas and oil, all un
der one roof. You don’t have to run all over town 
to place your car in A-1 condition.

AND  W E DO W E LD IN G

Anything that can be weld-d. Farmers, bring us 
your broken plows and farming tools. W'e’ ll save 
you some money by welding it for you.

W e  sell Good Gulf Gasoline

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S
G A R A G E

‘Our Customers must be Satisfied’ 
Phone 72 Front Street

L A Ä T  C A L L
Your LAST chance to get good seasonable merchandise at great

ly  reduced pi'ices. Look these over^-

BATH TOWELS 19c 
SCHOOL HOSE 12c

JERSEY GLOVES 19c 
LA. SILK HOSE 89c

SA LE  CLOSES F E B R U A R Y  27

'I e

Pledge of AUegimnee
Phonetieedly Rendered!'

Day after day the pvptla ia a- oat- 
tain achoel ateod and aolamalp r»*- 
etted tha well-knowa ptadga a f allm^ 
gtanca. Then came a day whan they 
were called on by the teacher t*> 
write the pledge. Here are two of the 
anawera, arid ky the taachcr to bw- 
typical: ^

*T pledge aleafena te my flag end) 
to the republic foe which It atenda.. 
One nation in the vlaaUe, and for IU>- 
erty and Just for all.”

*T pledge a legion to my flag and* 
to the republic for richaa stand ona* 
nation Invlslbla with liberty and Jnat. 
tor alL”

A almllar perrerstoo of phonotles la* 
reported by a Mlaa Moiphy, who 
teachea acboot In a Maasa^oaettn 
town. Bach day the children redtad 
the Twenty-third psalm. Ona day n
alone. Cerne the peeaage. ”8nr 
goodaeee end mercy shall follow n 
aU tho days of my Ufa . . .” Bis 
version was:

“Sorely good Misa Murphy ikaU 
follow me ell the days of my Ufa . .  .**

.■N.

**CretKidier'*
A grenadier waa originally n sol

dier whose apeolal duty It waa to- 
throw hand gwnadea Grenade ! 
from the French word for the easter 
fruit, iK)megruuate, the ruhiU spher
ical explosive called grenade reoen»- 
hllng the fruit In shape. Hand-gren- 
ades were used in the war in the^ lx- 
teenth century, tut the word grenado- 
was also from the first used to imply 
an explosive shell fired from a gun. 
'Pt,p,>e weapons were employed after- 
lOiO by spt*clal irmips cal!«*«! grena
diers. They becMUje obsolete In the- 
Nliiefoenfh century, l>ut the Japanese 
retiirce j io their use In the siege 
Port Arthur in I ! » « .  They contalnf 
high explosives and were found to 
efTectlvp. They were also used In th 
trench wnrfar«* In northern Fran«w I  ̂
the World war, hat were generallT 
called trench tombs, ’

)

I

Sincerity
The pi>\ver of genius Is «*ssentlally- 

the same as the dIscon«-ertlng quality 
of sincerity when brongiit face to faco- 
with false preteaslons. Tho rest o f  
ns are constantly peeling off new 
wrappages which conc«tal us from our- 
sclv«‘s. an«l finding that yesterday we 
acted a i»art; hut the genius is ho- 
who ha.s arrived at the basis o f h i» 
nature and whose morrow belles not

B R O W N ' S
StTKe Green Stamp Store”

t t  - *

L


